
Somewbere at GodIs zreat need.
I. know Dot how,
With the old strength and speed
Re in come Dow

Therefore, rny soui ti-tÊad
With the old pride,

ThO thls small life is and
Here in my aide

Wind of the driven snow.
Wind of the %,te&,

On a long trail and slow
Farers are we.

Wind of the Northern gloom,
Wind of the fta,

Shall 1 one day résume
]Elis love for me ?

Wind of the driven snow,
Wind of thé sea,

Tben should thy vagrant know
How these things be.

BEVIN WRD SONGS.

Now theu arc Me uren u4nd *mffl

For Olaf E06runrd'8 death,

Bloirn through Me reedà of *Me river.

A rtoh of the worid'8 lagt breath,

Where Me fltckering red aurora,#

Out on Me dark tweet hills

FoUotc aU night thrmigh the

The M of the whippornu*1s.

Ar the meanings e tile art many,

But the purpose of lore is one.

Journeying, tarrying, toncly

A8 Uw wa wind or the vin.

I.

Wind of the Nortbera land,

Wind of the sea,

No more his dearest band

Comes back to me.

Wind of the Northern gloom,

Wind of the Pen,

Wanderinir waifs of doom

Fecklegs are we.

Wind of the Nortbern land,

Wind of the sen,

I can not understand

How these things be.

IL

Wind of the low red morti

At the world's end,

Over the standing corn

Whisper and bend.

Tben through the low red morn

At the world'ý,; end,

Far out from sorrow's bourne,

Down glory's trend,

Tell the last years forlern

At the world's end,

Of my one peerless-born

Coinrade and friend.

III.

Wind of the April star,-,

Wind of the dawn, -

Whether God nears or fans,

He lived and shone.

Wind of the April night,

Wind of the dawn,

-No more my heart's delight

Bigles me on.

Wind of the April raiD,

Wind of thp dawn,

Lull the old world from pain

Till pain be gone.

IV.

WiDd of the summer noon,

Wind of the hillâ,

Gently the band of June

Stays thee and atills.

Far off. untouched by tearf,

Raptures or ills,

Sleeps he a thoupand years

Out on the hills. . A*

Wind of the summer noon,

,- Wind of the bills,

1- the land fair and boon

Whither he wills ? -

V.

Wind of the gulfs of night,
'Crr-3 -0 4u- ---

TRE GRAVI&-=]M

LxT me bave a scarlet maple

For the grave-tree at my head,
With the quiet sun bebind It,
In the yean when I am dead-

Let me bave it for a signal-
Where the long w-inds strestn and stream.

Clear acrom the dim blue distance.
Liké a horn blown In a dream

Scnrlet when the April vanguard
Burles up the lagimrd spring,

Srarlet whe-n the bannered autumn
Marche* by unwavering. r

It will cotnfoe me with boney
%Vhen the tbinitàiz rifts and showerq

S-eep across tho- purple valley
And bring bock the fom».%t flowers.

It will be my leafy cabin,
jritrge ennagh when June returns

And 1 bear the golden tbrusbes
Flute and benitate hy turns.

Avid In fall, sorne yellow rnorning,
Wheu the stealthy frost is corne,

Leaf hy leaf It will hefriend mp
As with comradt-s goiniz home.

Let me bave the Silent Valley
And the bill that frnuts the east.

So that I can watch the raornin&r
Redden and the stars released.

t
Leave me In the Great Lone Country.

For 1 shall not be af raid
With the -hy moose and the beaver
There within mv scarlet sbade.

I vrould sleep, but not ton soundly,
Where the eunning partridge drums,

Till the crickets hush before him
When the Scarlet Hunter corne%.

That will be in warm Septernher,
In the stillitess of the year,
Wheu the river-blue is deepegt
And the other world la near.

Wben the apples buru their reddfflt
And the corn is in the sbeaves,

1 shall stir and waken lightly
At a footfall lu the leaven.

It will be the Scarlet Hunter
Come to tell mp time Is dnne;

On the idle bills forever
There will stand the idle sun.

There the wind will stay to whigper
Many wonders to the reeds;

But I shall not fear to follow
Wbere my Scarlet Hunter leada.

I shall know hlm In the darkling
Murmur of the river ban,

White bis feet are on the mountains
Treading out the smoldering stan.

1 shall know him In the suusbini-,
Sleeping In my @carlet tree,

Long before be haIts beaide It
Stooping dow-n to sommon me.

Tben fear not, =y friends. to l'ave me
In the boding aututnn vast;

There are many thingg to think of
When the roving days are past.

1-*ave me by the amriet--imaple,
When the journeying shadows fail,

Waltine till the Scarlet Hunter

Thetc arc the 8even irind songs

For Olaf ll»rward'8'reat,

F'rom the hUls of the ScarLet Huateýr

And the trail of the endless quut.

The wcIls of the runri« hearkm,

They watt for a year and a day:

Onty the calm sure thru8h«

Flutinq the world away!

For the husk of life u sorrow;

But the kernele of joy remain,

Teeming and blind and eternal,

As the htli wtnd or the rain.
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OVIRLORD.
rvit'ga Ki-ptor ir, iui,

LoRT) of the grau and hill,

Lord of the min,

White overlord of will.

Muter of pain,

1 who am dust and air

Blown through the halls of death

Like a pale ghost of prayer--

I ara thy breath.

Lord of the blade and leaf.

Lord of th e bloom,

Sbeer overlord of grief,

,»ter of doom,

Lonely aâ wInd or enow,

Through the vague world and dlm

Vagrant and glad 1 go;

I am tby whim.

lArd of the etorm and lulIý

Lord of the fta,

'I am thy broken gult

Blown far alee.

Lord of the barvfflt dew,

Lord of the dawn,

Star of the paling blue

Darkling and gone,

Lost on the mountain heiatt,

Where the first winds are etirred,

Ont of the wells of night

I am thy word.

Lord of tbe2haunted hush

Wbere rapturm thronz,

1 am thy hermit thrush

Ending no song.

Lord of the frost and cold,

Lord of the north,

*hgm the red. wungrows cid.

And day goes forth,

I Phall put off this girth-

Go gl&4 and frre.

Earth to my mother «rth,

Spirit to thm
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